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Southern Pacific Again Post-

pones Doing Away With
Deadly Grade Crossing

Tho elimination of Uie Tenth street
grade crossings at the fxH of Singer
LIU, otherwise and more fitly known
as Dead Man's Crossing, Is postponed
again for months, possibly years by
the Southern Faciftc railway. Last
w inter the company showed some pret-
ty pictures of the roadway down Sing-
er hill crossing the railroad tracks by
means of a viaduct, thence by easy l

stages down a steel Incline to Tenth i

street.
But they were only pictures. First

the project was held back by avari-
cious property holders who actually
"expected the railroad company to pay
them what their property Is worth.
Then It was postponed because of
vast plans for Improvements at Ore-
gon City Mr. Harriman was hatching,
and this overhead crossing would be
considered when all the work was
done. It was postponed again Mon-
day night at the council meeting,
w hen In answer to an query on the
subject a letter was read from the
powers that be of the S. P. that owing
to other plans, etc., etc., the matter
of doing away with the grade cross-
ing at Tenth street was postponed
for several months and possibly
longer.

The company would station a day
flagman at the crossing If council de-
sired It. What seems to not only be
desired but Imperatively needed are
gates there and at Moss street also.

There were two other communlca- - j

tlons from the S. P. One acknowl-
edged the order to have its poles
painted In accordance with city ordi-
nance and the other told the necess-
ary use of torpedoes and whistle In

the yards at night. These matters
and the crossing question were re-

ferred to the special railroad commit-
tee.

Petition was read asking the Im-

provement of Madison street, south
of Third. The grade was given by
City Engineer White. The street com-

mittee will Investigate and report at
next meeting of council.

Chris Bluhm was sexton
of Mountain View cemetery for one
year. John A. Confer was also a can-
didate, it

and for three ballots he and
JBlunm tied with three votes each.

.The Mayor then cast the decisive
ballot i'a- - favor of Bluhm.

Petition of C. N. Greenman for a
fonr foot sidewalk on the side of
Thirteenth street, between Main and
Center was granted

i He icsiucuia iu iue vicinity oi ien--

ter and Sixteenth streets petitioned .

for an arc light at that corner. Coun- -

cilmen from second ward will inves-- !

oot Ic"
it bait; aim icpuiv.

D. McHenry and Heckel & England
were granted renewals of their saloon
licenses until October 1.

J. M. Tracy asked temporary per-

mission to allow the porches at his
house on Fourth street to remain as
they are for the present. They en-

croach upon the street. He says he
will remove them next summer. Re-

ferred to street committee.

Steel Placed on Half of Port-

land and Salem Structure

at Wilsonville.

Wilsonville, August 9 Tho steel for
tho Portlund & Salem electric railway
bridge across the Willamette hero Is

now In place for half wuy ucrnsn tho
river. All tho steel for tho bridge Is

hero and no delays uro expected In

finishing tho structure.

Tho steel men are all rejoicing over
a recent advance In wukos. Tho men
havo been notified their pay has been
Increased 50 cents a day from Au-

gust fi.

William Armour, the steel boss,
whose foot wn crushed tho lutter
part of last week, Is still off duty.
Ills foot Is In a plaster cast.

David Colo, who was crushed be.
twoen a log ami a standing tree Thurs-
day of last week, I still In a very pro-cario-

condition, and his llfo hangs
In tho balance at a Portland hospital
where he has boon lying ever since
the accident. Mr, Colo was driving tho
teum and walking along side of the
trucks on which there was a long,
heavy log. On a side hill tho log
rolled off and crushed Colo agnlntt a
tree, smashing his leg between tho
thigh and knoo and Injuring him in-

ternally. Ho ban a wife and three
small children residing between here
and Tualatin.

Hob Stevens has so fnr recovered
from the Injury to his eye as to bo
able to work again. Ho U a teamster.
Ho was Jumping from a raft of logs
Wednesday of last week when a plko
polo struck him In tho eye. tearing
the lower eyelid. He 'missed serious
Injury by one thirty-secon- of an Inch
for If tho sharp point of tho pole had
gone that much farther It would have
penetrated bis eyeball.

REAL ESTATE

8. C. Lcllay to W. J. Emmett, lots 1

and 2, blk 20, of Estnrada. $100.
Wesley I Schlege! to J. Fold man.

lot 3 of tract 57, of 1st subdlv of Oak
Grove. $000.

O. S. Henderson to K. Rock, lots
121 and 122, Gladstone, 2 37 acres.
$100.

M. X. Howell to L, M. Howell, nw
half of lot 1. blk 97. Oregon City. $1.

W. A. Laldlow b A. Grelier. lots 1,

and 2. blk 2. May wood. $210.
J. Il.nn.-t- t to W. p. Smith, nw of

blk 12. Oak Grove. $10.
Chas. M. Menzlo to J. (Mine. its 1

to fi Incl, blk 31, Robertson. ?12oo.
C. J. Miller to A. A. Yerex, o half

of sw and s half of nw of sec 12, 2s- -

lo. $."iU0.

F. N. Haley to J. R. Pitts, beginning
at no cor of E. Wilson die, 2s-l- $1,

J. R. Pitts to T. Mc.Manus, part of
R. Wilson die, r.s-le- , 10 ncre. $37."o.

E. Dunkloy to Molalla Lumber Co..
se of sec 4, 4s-:!- li;n acres. $2000.

Henry Honaker to W. A. Hhaver,
timber on w half of no of nee 11, 5s- -

lo. $1100.
Oliver Robblns to W. A. Shaver,

timber on isu-tlo- of ('has. Snolglo die
w of county road, $7uo.

W. A. Shaver to W. C. Noon, timber
on e half of no of sep n, on
w half of no of sec 11, ; and on
part of ('has. Schnelglo die ts '.'e.
$10,000.

F, Gage to C. W. Arnett, part ,f ec
3, 2s-2- 27.79 acres. $2779.

Oregon & California Ry. Co. nnd

There's a Reason

i t T5V4?r J
I , fsLr

It was voted that the new hose com-

pany should be known as No. 5 In-

stead of No. (5.

It was decided to go ahead with
of Main street west of tho

new O. V. P. tracks, as neither the
P. G. K. or the Puclfle T. & T. Co.
care to put Its wires underground.
The matter was referred to a special
commltteeconsisttng of the Mayor
and Councilmon Knapp, Andreseu and
Williams. They are empowered to go
ahead with the work and employ men
to inspect If necessary.

Report on Hose Companies.
The fire and water committee chair

man, A. Knapp, made a written report
of a recent investigation of the con-

dition and needs of the hose com
panies.

The Fountains have 12 pieces of
hose in good condition. One cart
axle is bent and should be repaired at
once.

The Cataracts have 10 pieces of hose
in good condition. The floor is In bad
condition and should bo repaired at
once. A concrete floor Is recommend-
ed. A new bell rope was ordered.
Apparatus for drying hose Is inade-
quate.

Hill company No. 3 has 6 pieces of
hose In good condition, one piece fair-
ly good, and two In bad condition.
New coupling should be supplied. One
nozzle tip was missing; nozzle was
found outside. Hose couplings with
out gaskets.

Elyville company has 9 pieces of
hose In good condition and 3 In bad
condition. Two couplings are needed.

Greenpoint has 7 pieces of, hose In
good condition and 2 In bad condition.
Five couplings are needed, and the
cart repaired. The water pressure In
that end of town Is poor. Recommends
a Babcock extinguisher for the house
and one of the old fire bells hung.

In general It Is found that all com
panies except the Cataracts should
have additional hose, a roof or shed
be erected for the sprinkling cart,
and towers for hose drying should be
built.

ASKS CITY TO FOOT BILL.

The presenting of a claim for $694
to the city council Wednesday night
resiled the terrible accident on Four-i-t-nt-n

street last fall, when two men
were sa badly crushed as they were
driving under the Southern Pacific
railway.

Wm. A. Spencer was a young man
working for Ed Barrett of Rdland.
They were coming Into town shortly
after noon on Monday November 20,
with a load of baled hay and attempt-
ed to drive under the railway where

crosses Fourteenth street. They
miscalculated the helghth and both
men were badly hurt, crushed between
the top of their load and the trestle
beams. Both were unconscious but
Spencer's injuries proved the worst.
He was takn to St. Vincent's hospital
and according to his claim he has
been a great sufferer ever since. His

'back was dislocated and his thigh

'
fA' " ,T CU"

offers to make a set
tlement with the city for $094. The
reason he attempts to hold the city
responsible is his claim that the road
dips or slants under the railroad tres- -

tie from the west to the east, and It
was because of this 'slant that they

jwere hurt Entering from the east
there was space between the top of
the load and the beams, but as the

jroad roe this space vanished and

' fai.f,'.iu in uawii uic B ctt 111

such condition.
Following i3 the itemized bill pre

sented and which was referred to the
finance committee:

Geo. Whiteside, medical ser- -

L '
rr

f ' S'ount' n,e,1.,CBl sevlces'

vices to date 135
'St. Vincent hospital 4

Mrs. Ida Spencer, board and lodg-- (

,ing and nursing, Nov. 20, '00, to
this date, at $20 a month 100

iValllP f if JO n

month 8 mont,lg ; ,20
Services of J. W. IiOder. nresent- -

ing claim 2."

$091

Hop pickers will soon be getting
ready to start to the fields. They
have chosen their fields and their
boarding houses. Some go for health,
some for experience, some for an out-
ing, but the majority want to see if
they can compete with the fellow who
makes $1 a day and don't half try.

o
e$J

j Seventh street, between Main street
and the railroad track. When nil were
brought across tho animals wore driv-
en down Main street In the direction
of Greenpoint. When passing tho
court house two very small calves o

separated from the herd, and It
was not till after tho bund hn.l
passed out r sight that they were
discovered by Jailor Nehren, who tied
them In the court house yard.

Tho cattle are the property of tho
I'nlon Meat company, and havo been
pastured for somo tlino In the Oregon
Iron & Steel company's pasture near
Willamette. Tho cuttle which are In
very good condition, ure being driven
to Troutdnlo.

Thoroughbred Berkshire Hog.
Anyone wishing to buy thorough-

bred llerkshtre male hogs, aged about
six months, call and soo them or
write R. S. McLaughlin, R. F. 1). (No.
1, Milwaukle, Or., Ilox 122 35 4

SHAVER SELLS HIS MILL AND
TIMBER.

W. A. Shaver, the well known Mo-lall- a

cattleman, was In Oregon City
this week. Mr. Shaver recently pur-

chased the timber rights for two
years to the w half of no of sec 11.

!5s-2e- , from Henry Itonaker for 11400.
and to a portion of the Charltw
Schnelglo donation land claim from
Oliver Robbing In the Upper Molalla
country. Wednesday Mr. Shaver clos-

ed a deal whereby he sold his saw-

mill and the timber rights to the lie
of Bee 11, and tho portion of tho
Schuelgle donation claim to W. C.

Noon tor $10,000.
The lease on this timber vary from

two to five years.

An Albany Booster.
Work on the now saw mill of tho

Albany Mill Company Is being pushed
and the mill will be ready for busi-

ness In about two weeks. Whllo the
mill will start with a capacity of
23.000 feet a day of ten hours, as a
matter of fact tho plant Is being built
for a mill of 100,000 feet capacity,
which It will undoubtedly have In a
year or two, there being plenty of
room for such a mill, only lucking
power and saws now. Tho main
building is ISO feet long by 50 and
100 feet. It promises to develop Into
one of the best plants In tho valley.
People who havo visited It are sur-

prised at tho showing and are begin-

ning to realize that It Is a flue thing.
It Is an Albany booster ami a growing
one. Albany Democrat.

PRETTIEST TWO BABIES.

At least 700 people from Oregon
City attended the Carmen's picnic at
The Oaks, Thursday, and all express
themselves as being highly pleased
with tho treatment afforded them.
Resides tho regular attractions there
was a program of races ami boxing,
fencing and cakowalklng, besides a
baby show.

In the baby show the DurmelHter &

Andresen prize, a silver cup, for tho
prettiest girl baby was won by Dorcas
Reddlck, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Reddlck of Greenpoint.

The Howell & Jones prize, a toilet
set, for tho prettiest Oregon City
baby boy, was awarded to Alvln
Smith, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Smith.
Tho proud fathers of the prize

babies are delighted beyond measure
at the success of their offsprings and
Insist that It Is the resemblance be-

tween "the kid and Its daddy" that
decided tho contest.

There were all kinds of other eon-tst- s

Including ladles' swimming race,
tests Including ladles' swimming race,
boxing contests and cakewalks, for
each of which a handsome prize wns
offered. Manager Fuller won the race
between officials.

Quite a large number went to the
amusement resort from here In the
evening and despite a few showers
had a jolly time.

PLYING AXE HEAD
CUTS BOY'S POOT

Gus Rivers, tjie 13 year old son of
Eli Rivers of parkplaco, was struck
by tho head of an axe Thursday morn-
ing, and as a result nearly lost his
foot.

Tho boy's father was cutting a fir
tree with a double-heade- axe, when
the head suddenly flow off the handle
and struck Gus, who was standing
about six feet away, In the right ankle,
completely severing the bono. Dr.
Mount was summoned and dressed the
wound, lie says that beyond all
doubt he will be able to save tho boy's
foot.

Fortunate Jones.
Jones Fine time wo had at the

club last night, eh?
Drown You bet. Did you get home

all right?
Jones No, I was arrested before I

got there and spent the night In the
police station.

Brown Lucky dog. I reached home,

MARRIED

Ruby Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand

Miller Celebrated.

A MERRYMAKING SCENE

Mock Wedding Ceremony, Speeches,

Songs, Garnet and Fine Dinner

Enliven the Occasion-M- any

Gifts.

Forty years ago Wednesday Mr.

and Mrs. Ferdinand Miller were uni
ted In marriage In their native land,
Vienna, Austria, Ho left his brtdo of
seven days to try his fortune In a new
country.

He liked America so well that he
soon sent for Mrs. Miller. They lived
for five years In Cincinnati. Ohio.
Mrs. Miller's uncle, Fred Wilde, a sil
versmith who owned tho block on
Main street where Thomson's bargain
store now Is, wrote for them to come
west. They arrived In Oregon City
In 1871. Mr. Miller began work where
he still Is employed as a millwright In

the Oregon City flour mills.
Tho Miller home was a scene of

gaiety Wednesday evening when the
fortieth annlvfsary of their marriage
was happily celebrated. Tho house
was a bower of bloom. The color
scheme in the decorations throughout
the house was red, in keeping with
the ruby anniversary. The parlors
were artistically decorated In Indian
baskets filled with red geraniums,
and bouquets of red dahlias Inter-
spersed with ferns. The hall was
prettily decorated In sweet peas and
ferns; the living room In purple and
pink china asters and the dining room
In sweet peas.

Progressive whist furnished amuse
ment In the early part of the evening.
The ladles' prize was won by Mrs.
Arthur Milln and the gentlemen's by
Chris Hartmann. The company was
favored by two German songs by a
quartette.

A feature of the evening that created
a great deal of amusement was a
mock marriage ceremony. The brido
wore the black silk gown she had
been wearing at tho reception, but
carried a somewhat unusual arm bou-
quet of brooms. The gnxim was at-
tired jiot in the "conventional black,"
but a gorgeous, bright flowered Moth-
er Hubbard and appropriately carried
a shower bouquet of umbrellas. Mrs.
Theodore W Clark presided at tho
piano and to the strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march the happy cou-
ple descended the stairs and entered
tho parlor . They were preceded by
William Howell and Fred Miller as
ushers, who strewed their path with
white dahlias, and by the ring bearer,
Mrs. Rudolph Slier. The ring was a
huge brass curtain ring and was car-
ried on the largest pillow the beds af-
forded. The music continued softly
through the ceremony which was per
formed In an Impressive manner by
D. M. Klemsen.

Following hearty congratulations
the bounteous wedding dinner was
served. The bride's table bore beau-
tiful bouquets of red and white roses
and the table cloth of extra heavy
white linen was the same one used
forty years ago at the real wedding
feast. The bride cut the bride's cake
and each euest was el von a nil

After dinner dancing was enjoyed.
The bridegroom danced a Hungarian
dance that was highly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were the recip-
ients of many beautiful and costly
gifts, among them a set of pearl
handled silver knives and forks from
the family, a dainty tea set of china,
many pieces of cut glass and other
valuable articles. It was one of the
merriest, Jolllcst parties ever given in
Oregon City.' The guests Included
Messrs. and Mesdames Frank Rusch,
Leonard Charman, William Howell,
Chris Hartmann and Albert Knapp;
Mesdames Roslna Fouls, Rudolph Sli-

er, E. J. Noble, Frances Draper, John
Moore, Arthur Milln, Sam Myer, and
T. W. Clark; Mrs. Schubert, Mrs. Hon- -

nett of Milwaukle; Mrs. Fred Miller
and Mrs. Conklln of Portland; Misses
Slier, Lou Draper, Bessie and Hattie
Miller, Francle Miller, Rosa and
Clara Miller and Ethel Thompson;
Mr. D. M. KleniHen. The bride threw
a bouquet from the head of the stairs
that was caught by Miss Ethel Thomp-
son and Miss Francle Miller.

BRING 300 CATTLE ACROSS BIG

BRIDGE.

A drove of over 300 cattle was
brought across the suspension bridge
In small bunches Thursday morning,

Do you like It? Then why
be contented with It? Have
to be? Oh, nol Just put on
Aycr's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair. But first of oil, stop
your hair from coming out.
Save what you have. Aycr's
Hair Vicor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulb- s;

makes weak hair strong.
The bet kind of a tmtlmonUt --
"Hold (or ovnr slily yra."

lr 1. a. - Co., I.nw.11, Km.
Alia MnuniiiunitA 7 SARSAPARII.U.yers PUIS.

CHI KHV riXTORAL

I'nlon Trust Co. to Martin Thomas,
sw of sw of sec 5. ".. $1X0.

K, ('. Trullinger, trustee, to L. It.
Klrchem, w half of sw of sec 35; e
half of sw of sec lit and ho of no of
sec 31, 4s 2e, 2i0 acres. $29S5.

E, O, Trullinger to L. It Klrchem,
w half of sw of sep H5, so of no and
oast half of e of sec 31. 2o, 200

acre. $1.

P lluckbdn to Clara Uurkbdn. lots
0 and 7, and half of lot H. blk 10, of
Park add to Oregon City. $273.

V, Wilcox to J, W. Reed, half Inter-e-

In lot 1. blk 4, of Kntarada. $1.

II. W. iMwnliig tu H, Green, lot 3,

blk 31, of 1st add to EHiitcnda. $100.

W. II, Jennings to A. C. llrownolt.
tract 3S, of lt mid lo JennlngK Iidgo,
$O)0,

O. C. Yocum to A. C. Ilrownell, lot
4, blk 9. of Pompeii. $',o.

W. It. Pom to Fred Frit,, beginning
at no ror of W. T. Matlock die, 2s 2.
$T.42H. ,

Thomas Odoll to pnrijand Railway
Light & Power Co., right of way over
part of T. 1! Forrester die, 2s 3o, 100

feet wide. $1.

Trustee of K. E. Charman estate
to J Hupp, half of blin k 41. Ctarka-ma- s

Heights, $00.80.
L'im A. Charman et al to J. Rupp,

half of blk 41 of Clnrkamus Heights.
$S1 20.

Thomas Garrett et ux to C. J. Jones.
I eglnnlng bi xe cor f Tho. GnriMit
die, 5s.e. $1.

Pnnk of Oregon city to ('. L. Gray,
beginning at nw cor of J. A, I.ew
die. 2h le, $r,9 r.0.

C. L. Gray to A, K. Fori, part of
tract beginning nt nw ror of J. A.

lewls die, 2s lo. $.::'o,
E. F. Hlley et ux to A. Parellux. lots

32. n.1 and 31. blk 13. of Mlnthorn. $75.

T. F. Hyan to W. L. Rail, lot ft, blk
9, of Gladstone. $90.

Gladstone Real Estate Xssn. to Mrs.
F. J. Overland, beginning In n exten-
sion of w line of I'nlon Ave of Glad-
stone, 1.01 nori-M- . $'.'5o,

Oregon Swedish Colony to J, And-
erson, o half of nw of sec 3, SO

acres. $1200.

"W. P. Itlhorn to J, C. Goo.lul.. jr.,
grantor's Interest to n half of lot
blk 2, of Mnywood. $ 1 0 1 S.

O. C. Yocum to Eva L, Moulton, lot
4. blk 5, of Pompeii. $:,n.

E. W. Swarford et nl to Rime Rum-mer-

beginning at cors of sees 3, 4,
9 and 10, 3s-2- $150.

CASE IS CLEARED.

E. R. Case was acquitted In City Re-

corder Dlmlck's court Thursday , of
tho charge of disturbing tho pence, for
which bo was arrested on July 30. A
number of witnesses testified ns to
his good behavior, The cash bo put
up for ball was returned to him.

lot Everything

Tin, reason wo enjoy the
Inrgest dental pructlco In

Oregon City Is because we
try to excel In our work.
Our work lasts, wo never
do poor work. Tho pooplo

constant or--

fort 18 t0 Bve "JnHt as
(rood" but the hnltf wnrli nnd
that for as little money as

0
0

DENTIST
Weinhard Building,

Oregon City, Ore,

and'"" CaU8nl' H? Ba'S the cltyRecorder's monthly report read
claims allowed. City Engineer White
recommended the acceptance of the
flush tanks at Seventh and Water'

T ,
utiii v duiit--s was l.'iu oniy uiuuer

on me concrete culvert on John
Adams and the other streets in that
vicinity. His prices varied for differ- -

nt .K.rfinna nf tn fmm eoenl"'' pioiessionai ser-

to $3.90 a lineal foot. Bid referred ta
special committee Andresen, Wil-

liams and Betzel. The ordinance
authorizing advertising for bids for

j

crushed rock or gravel, was passed.
Trespass Ordinance.

An ordinance making it a misde-- ,

meanor to go on a building for the
purpose of putting up phone or light
wires without the owner's permission,
was read first time and ordered pub-

lished. It provides for fine of $30.

urdinance authorizing purchase of,
GO feet of hose was read and ordered
published.

The assessment of cost ordinances
to pay for the Improvement of Fourth,
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and J.
Q. Adams streets, were each read

possible. Our recent trip East ro the great centors of dental edu-
cation, was for the purposo of giving

(
you the lat-

est and best, dentistry. Our seventeen years of
practice In Oregon City is tho best guarnntoo any dentist can

give you. A guarantee Is good only as long as you can find one who
gives It, and then not always. We are careful not to hurt you, as
we havo feelings ourselves. We want your work and want you to
solid us your friends. Have an eastern expert graduato assistant
dentist. We put our own name back of. our practice. Our prices are
the lowest In the city for good work.

A New Orleans woman was thin.

Because she did not extract sufficient
nourishment from her food.

She took Scott' Emulsion,
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS i 60c. AND $1.00

Dr. L L Pickens
Post Graduate Haskell & Chicago 8chool of Dentistry,

City Phone 2671 Mutual and Independent 131


